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LOCAL BRIEFS.

.See Sheriff's lale.

.See notice of teachers* examination.

.Read J. B. Morrison'* announcement.

.Read B. B. Kagsdale'a announcementelsewhere.

.Read tbe annouoemeut T. M.

Boulware elsewhere.
. Joo. J. Xe':l announces himself

this morning for Probate J adge.
.J. L. Hawes & Bro. hare rented

tbe atou owned %t Mrs. M. G. Roche.
.Mr. W. A. Beaty, who is to take

tbe proprietorship of the Winnsboro
hotel an red in Monday.

- - . - » ]
.T.*«r body or .Ensign iiagiey pwseu

through Winusboro oa the afternoon
traiu Sunday to Raleigh, N C.
.Ju$? receded, to-day, an elegant

line of' he latest Sailors, black, wbite
and colored.fancr combinations.

Mrs. J. D. McCarlev.
Mr.There wi? a surprise given at the
reaidenca of Mr. T. K. Elliott Thendayevening in honor of Mitses Stevenson.

.»sll h*» in Wions-

boro en the Ttb and Sth of Jaoe as

appear* by his advertisement elsewhere-
.Mr. John Frazier, of Chester, who

was in town on Monday with some

horses, was arrested and fined for fast

driving.
.Miss Kate McDowell died in Sock

Hill on Sunday last at the residence of
Mr. Lee Kerr. Miss McDowell is
related to Mr. D. H. Stevenson's familyand was well known in town.
.Quite a number of young gentlemenand ladies left in a wagon on

Wednesday for a picnic at Rock City.
Mr. Theodore Quattlebaum -and Miss
Jessie Jennings chaperoned ths merry
party.
.F?fr ThoMMcm. George Rion and

David Bryson were finally tamed
down and not Jlowed to fight for the
honor of the David on account
of his age, and George for reason of
bis light weight- Fitz on account of
defective eyesight.
.Qaite a well dressed man and

woman arrived in town Saturday^ and
the cariosity of some people was

aroused as to who they might be.
They soon were satisfied however as

the couple proceeded to moant a box
on the Beaty eorner and attempted to
Alt TM»far»f mcv^irvnp

.The third supply of millinery this
season. Broad brim sailors and all
up-to-date goods as low as the lowest.
Coem and see. Mrs. Boag.
.Although there were no memorial

exercises on Tue«dav afternoon ihe
moraiDg was spent by the ladies in
making wreaths to decorate tie graves
of the unforgotten dead. In the after-1
noon the ladies sold ice cream to aid
in bnllding the monument. They real-;

r ized about thirteen dollars.
.The telephone exchange is nearly

completed, and in abo*t two
weeks it will be in full working order,
We are requested to say that the
managers are not ready to give fall
service, but calls will be answered
when possible, as an accommodation.
Charging for service has not begun

Af;er 9 o'clock at night it is
v requested to make no calls except for

message3 ofimportance.
.A man named Cash who has been

working in the Fairfield Cotton Mills
went down to Colombia with the Lee
Light Infantry and stood the physical
examination and was accepted. On
Tuesday he deserted the ra*ks and returnedto Winnsboro, where he was

anested as a deserter. He was released,however, on the receipt of a

telegram trom Colombia stating that
he had not signed the pledge or been
mustered in.
.James, the little son ot Mr and

-- - - " , U-.
fairs a 1j tsryson, was oauiy goreu uj

a cow abQut 1 o'clock on Monday
morning. The cow beionged to Mr

^ Bryson and was staked in the field
w.v owned fcjt Mr Neil in rear of the

Bryson hoiwe. James' objjct was to
more the cow .to another spot, and be

1 had jast taken the chain in bis band
when 6he made at him, bitt'ng him on

the stomach. We hope tho little fellowit not seriously hurt, and will
oon be out again. D<r Buchanan
sewed up the wound and left him a»

comfortable as possible under the
circamstance?.

. I have been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhcei ever since the war and have
used all kinds of medieine for it. At
last I found one remedy that ha3 been
a success as a care, and that is Chamber:ain'a Colic, Cholera and Diarhcei
Remedy. | P. E. Gribham, Gaars Mills,
La- For sale by McMaster Co., druggists.*

A Card of Thanks.

I am more than thankfnl to the citizen*of Winnsboro, both white and
colored, in saving my household effects;also the liberal hospitality that
was offered to me early Sunday morningfor rest for myself and family.

Tiia W Smitli

DE ;TH OF MRS. W. F. JACKSON.

Information has been received of
the death of Mrs. W. F, Jackson, at

her home near Tirzah, York County.
She was buried at Bethe*da PresbyterianCburch in that county. We extendour sympathy to the bereaved

L family.
I* ATTENTION CAMP RAINES.

^ A ful: meeting of ths camp is earnniVfi~.n/^o v .Tnr»f» 6th
next. Matters of importance are to be
acted uoon, among which will be the
consideration of the call from the State
Division reunion for aid to erect a

mouument t> iln memory of the
women of the Confederacy. Please
meet promptly at 12 m. in the town
hall un'o« it is occupied, in which
case we will meet la the court house.

R. H. Jennings, Commander.

Success--"Worth Jfolbiii .

40 years' »uccess in the South, proves
Hughes' Tonic a great remedy for
Cbills a dall il-ilarial Fevers. Better

I I.. *» A t M«« C» A *.
in; u uuaiauiccu, u y xu

Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

I Royal aukr« tk« fcxkl pur*)

I.

MUMMER
AbsolKxWP***

ftOXU.

TO TIIK PUBLIC.

We, the undersigned, tender oar

heartfelt thanks to the friends who so

kindiy assisted us during the fearfal
night of Saturday last. To the membersof the fire department we feel
especially grateful.

DesPortes Mercantile Co.,
Jno. M. Smith,
Chas. A. Luca«,
J. D. McCarlev & Co.,
G. A. White,
D. Lauderdale,
L. Landecker,
J. L. Hawes & Bro.

S*f«ty:For Women.
Tansy, Pennyroyal and Cotton Root

Pills remove all suppressions and irregularities.$1 per box. For par|ticalars address
Dr. Frank Edmondson,

Atlanta, Ga.

ADDITIONAL KAJkISS TO PENSION
ROLL. j

- Mr. Editor: I have jast received the
following additional Class "C" pensions:C. J. Eastler, Becky Beam,
Mary A. Taylor, Sarah Castles, C. A.
Davis, Marcy Brannon, Margaret
Hood, Mary Wilson, Jaue Paul.

I find on examination of the State,
list furnished you before, you omitted
the namas of J. A. Hathcock and E. P.
Hollis of Class C. Please publish
these and oblige.

JK. u. v'eauiu^s.
"Winosboro, S. C., May 13, 1898.

X MISSIOXAKT MEETING.

Mr. Editor: Please give notice through
the local columns of vour paper that
there will be a missionary convention
of the A M E Zion Church held in
Winnsboro May 27th, 28th and 29th.
Sunday services will be carried on in
the Court House by Rt Rev IC Clin-'
ton, D D, Dr J W Smith, A M, editor
of the Star of Zion, aDd Rev G L
Blackwell, A M D D, inperinteodent
of publication house of the A M E
Zion connection. The public is invited.The proceeds are for the missionaryfields of the Columbia district
of the A M E Zion Church, of which
Winusboro is the most important one.

Y J P Cohen, Pastor.

.Come and ?ee our stock before
you bay: Chamber suits, parlor salts,
woren wire springs, extention tables,
wood seat chairs, cane seat chair? 4

leather seat rocking chairs, reed rockingchairs, mattresses, bedsteads, bureaus,withstands, wardrobes, cradles,
desks, lounges, side-boards, towel
racks, leaf tables, center tables.

J. O. Boag.
DEATH OF MRS MARTHA >"ELSOX.

Mrs. Martha Nelson died in Columbiaon Wednesday morning after a

lingering illness, and her remains were

brought here for interment. Mrs.
Nelson lived in "Winnsboro for a numberof years, and left here for Columbiaabout eight years ago. She was

the mother of Messrs. W. M. and E. A.
Nelson and Mrs. Chas. Newnliam.
She was a momber of the Presbyterian
Ctmrcb. She was over eighty years of

mi. j? 1ka!<3
age. jluc xuuci»i mn, uv,i«

at the Presbyterian Church on Thursdaymorning at 9.80 o'clock, Rev. Dr.
Jordan officiating. ,

Mh. Carrit Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Newnham, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Land, of Columbia, and Mr. Edwin A.

Nelson, of Savannah, came up to attendthe funeral.
The following gentlemen acted as

pali-bearers:
J. W. Seigfer, C. M. Chandler, J. A.

Brice, A. W. Brown, "W. A. Bcaty and
C. K. Douglass.
Many old soldiers now feel the effects

of the hard service they endnred duringthe war. Mr. Geo. S. Anderson,
of Rossville, York county, Penn., who
saw the hardest' kind of service at the
front, is now frequently troubled with
rheumatism. "I had a severe attack
lately," he says, and procured a bottle
of Chamberlain's Fain Balm. It did

) sa mnch cood that I would like to
know what you would charge me for
one dozen bottles." Mr. Anderson
wanted it both for his own use and to
supply it to his friend« and neighbors,
as every family should have a bottle of
it in their home, not only for rheumatism,bnt lame back, sprains, swellings,
ccts, bruises and burns, for which it
is unequalled. For sale b? McMaster
Co., druggists. *

S3CALLPOX IN THE COUNTY

Dr. Langford has reported to SupervisorTennant that there was a case of
smallpox in his community near

Blytbewood. It is said that the naan

with the disease escaped from the pest
house in Columbia ami came to Bljtliewood.The escape* from Columbia
are reported freqtieotly. Wc do not

know whether the numerous escapes
reported are true or not, but it has

' fUn f At*a VlOff
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been lack of rigidity and strictness iu
the effort to control the disease in Columbia.If the disease is not stamped
out soon, it will spread over the whole
State. Every day some one comes to
Winnsboro from Columbia. It might
be economy to ' quarantine against
Columbia, and do it thoroughly. The
wonder is that smallpox has not alreadymade its appearauee here.
Only a tew dayt ago a gentleman

reported a case at B!air3 on the Spar!tanburg and Union railroad.

CASTOniA.

I Bum the Bo#t

fcH. u^ao'im'Maan»» * *'\
AN t;nt stAt. Investigation

On Monday evening according to a

utalcmcnt made by Mr. Morris Meyers
ho wis itimtnoiud by Policeman Gilbertto anne&r before tho town cuancil.
ami Mr. Meyers says that lie was informedthat the object of the meeting
was to inquire into the cause or origin
of the fire last Saturday night. After
he entered the town li^ll the doors
were locked. Mr. D. A. Crawford
acting as intendaut administered an

oath to Mr. Meyers, and Mr. Meyers
then stated what he knew about the
fire about as follows: That he left h's
store about fifteen minutes after ten,
and went to hi$ room at the hotel.
His first knowledge of the fire was

the sound of the fire bell.
Several other parties were examined.
It is learned that council was unable

to tlx tuc respoasiDUity ior me nre.

As it is generally knoarn over the
streeti, it might as well be published
that there is some suspicion that
Meyers had something to do with the
fire on Saturday night.

WHENCE THE AUTHORITY?
7

It i* not Stated.Acting Intendant CrawfordSays th:U Investigation into Arson
Case* has Been Made by Council on

Farmer Occasions.
Mr. Editor: I notice an article in

your isiue of this date in which you
condemn he action of the council in
holding hii investigation to ascertain
the cause £ «r the recent fire. Sub-
investigation® hive been held before
this by the council. The cause of the
fire was not known to the council and
it was deemed wise and proper to

make an effort to find it out. Mr.
Meyers was not before the council for
trial or preliminary examination auaer

a criminal charge. Several persons
(among them Mr. Meyeri, in whose
store the fire originated,) were examinedin order to obtaiu all of the
facts obtainable. Where, Mr. Editor,
is the impropriety of such an investigation?I cannot see it, and think that
the council was only performing its

duty to the citizens of the town.
I am happy to have this_opportunity

to «tate that at our investigation nothingwas developed to show either
neglect or criminality on the part of
Mr. Meyers.

D. A. Crawford,
Acting Intendant.

May 12ih, 1898.

Try Allea's Foot-Ease,
A powder to be shaken into the

shoes. At this season your feet feel
swollon, nervous and hot, aud get tired
easily. If you have smarting l'eet or

tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It
cools the feet and makes walking easy.
Cares swollen and sweating feet, blistersana callous spote. Relieves corns
and bnnions of all pain and gives rest
and comfort. Try it to-day. Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores for 2oc.
Trial package Freb. Addre?s, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. *

TO THE PROHIBITIONISTS OF THE
STATE.

The Executive Committee having
authorized its chairman to call for a

popular subscription to enable the
committee to carry on its work, would
urge upon every friend of the movementthe duty and necessity of respondingpromptly and liberally to the
call. Money is necessary for the

legitimate purposes of this cause, and
if the amount needed is promptly
placed at the command of (he committee,I feel assured that our success

will be made eertain.
As the benefits to result from this

success will be realized by all, each
should cheerfully contribute.

I have this day addressed a letter to

the member of the Executive Committeaof each couJty in the State, authorizingthe collection of this fund,
and requesting notice tberaof in thc'r

respettire counties.
Contributions in this county may be

made to R. H. Jennings, Winn6boro,
S. C., or forward directly to Thomas
J, LaMotte, secretary and treasurer,
Newberry, S. C. A. C. Jo. ep,

Chairman.

DEATH OF HK. L. T. JAMES

Mr. Editor: I write this to inform
you of the death of L. T. James, an

0ldcitiz2n of your county, win passed
away at bis home,- Gunnison, Miss.,
April 30th.
Judging trom the universal esieeni

and affection with which he was regardedby all in thi3 community, I
should think there would be many in
his old home who are interested in hi?
career, and will read of bis death with
sad hearts; especially his comrades
who served with him in the list war.

He felt a deep interost in his old
home, and always read The News and

Herald carefully. "Wife give me

my letter from homV was usually
the way he asked for his paper.
As a boy, he was a member of the

Fairfield Rifles. At the first call for
troop3 be enlisted with the 1st 5. (J.
Volunteers, served with them six
months, and then joined the 12th,
Maxcy Gregg, Colonel. He saw the
~ ^ -J - i. c? l
ni'St guu nreu at ouuuei, »uu wutinnedin steady servicc (though severelywounded, from which he sufferedup to his death,) and was made
prisoner at Apparaaltor and sent to

Harts Island.
After the war he came to Mississippi,

located in Bolivar, where he lived,
beloved by all who knew him.

R. II. Buckley.
Gunnison, Miss., May 8, 1898.

Deafness Cannot be Cared

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There U only one way to cure Deafness,and ihat is' by constitutional
remedies. Deafness ia caused by an
inflamed conditiou of the mucous !iu-

ing of the Eontachiau Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you Iiave a

rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed Deafness
is the result, and unles the inflammationcan be taken out and this tube I e
restored to its normal condition, hearingwill be destroyed forever, nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is notliin;* but an inflamed conditionof the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

tor any case of Deafneis (caused' by
catarrh) that cannot bs curerl by
Liairs catarrh Unre. bena lor circulars,free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
S^Sol J by Druggists, 75.

/
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Doctors Say;
Jiiliousand Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic districts

are invariably accompan-
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great "driving
wheel " in the mechanism of
man: and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes derangedand disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure ail Liver Troubles.

PERSONAL. Mr.T. \V. Lauderdale spent Monday
in Columbia.
Mr. I. L. Withers, of Columbia, was

in town on Monday.
Miss Eilen Stevenson came up from

Columbia on Sunday.
Miss Bessie Lylei ha9 been visiting

Mies Alice Mc.Master for a few dsys.
Mrs U G De&Portr-6 and Mi*s Gussie

came up from Columbia on Sunday.
Miss Margaret Blain Las returned

from an extended vi.'it (o her brother's
home.
Mr. W. M. Propst, of Yorkville,

spent Thursday in town with his

parents.
Miss Kaifieriue Flennikcn left on

Thursday for Dr. Taylor's hospital in
Baltimore.
Mr. W. B Wilson, of Greenville,

- ' '
«« TnAo/^ar on/l
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Wednesday.
Miss Feaster, of .Columbia, who has

been in town for a few days, returned
home Friday.

Miss Eugenia Douglass, of Albion,
was on a visit of a day to relatives in
town last week.
Miss Annie Thomas, of Augusta,

Ga., wa3 a guest at the home of Dr.
QnaUlfcbauci on Tuesday.
Mrs: Huey, of Waxhaw, N. C.,a

sister of Mrs. W. H. Porter, returned
home "Wednesday, after a visit in town.
Mr. Albert G. Douglass, of Co-f ML I

lumbiiJ, returned od Aionuay ar.er a

few clays at his father's homo in the
country.
Mrs. HoocJ, of Lancaster, who has

been on a visit to be: daughter, Mrs.
John M. Harden, returned home on

Tuesday.
Mr J A Hicklin aod Miss Kittie

Robinson, of Richburg, spent Saturdayin ths Boro. They are guests of
Miss Mczelle Wylic

Miss Matrie McCrorey left on Tuesdayfor Waxhaw, N. C. From there
she wiil visit relatives in Greenville,
Greenwood and other towns in this
State.
Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson and Miss

Maggie Stevenson left for Rock Hill
on Monday for a visit of a few days
before leaving for (he mountains.
Misses Bessie and Mary Stevenson left
on Saturday. : I
Miss Nana Cummings returned

from New York on Sunday, where
she has been taking a two years course

in art at Cooper institute. She came

on the steamer Algonquin, and asserts

-for the comfort of the uneasy that no

Soanish warships are near either New
c *

York or Charleston.

Look! A Stitch in Time

Saves nine. Hnghe3' Tonic (new im-1
proved, taste pleasant), taken in early
spring and fall prevents Chills, Dengue
and Malarial Fevers. Acts on the
liver, tones np the system. Better than
Qainine. Guaranteed, try ic. At
Drngg:sts. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

| MITFORD NOTES.

The dry coid -.feather is canning the
crop that's up to look badly -not growingany scarcely st all Cotton, in
some places will be broken stand.
Corn, poor s'and. Oats are promising.
Wheat laoking pretty well. Gardens
Drettv srood -Irish potatoes for dinner

to-day.
The anuual picnic .at the Catawba

Falls came off Saturday. The atlend"ancewas not as Targe a3 usnal. Perhapsthe cold day interfered. It i* a

very pleasant place to spend the day,
met friends and enjjythe beantlful
scencry. The^crowd was orderly and
well behaved.

VISITORS.
Mr. J. D. Danlap, of York, at Mr.

J. J. GladJen's; Miss Bessie Lylea
and Messrs. Boykin Lyles and Will
Long, of Stroiher, and Prof. VV. S.
Hail,of Gaffney, at Mr. W. S. Hall's;
Mies Kate Harshaw, of York, at Miss
Ethel Jackson'#; Miss Anna Brooks,
of Whi'eOik, at Mr. Jimmie Brown's;
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Donglass, of Blackstock,at Mr. W. J. McWaters'; Miss
Gallic Ha.\;u McMeekin and Mr. Gu3
McMeekiu, of Monticello, and Mr. Jim
Keller, of Greenwood, at Mr.* VV. T.
McCrorey's.
Mrs. R. W Featherston, Sa'lie and

Gulp, of Rock Ilil], have been visiting
relatives at Mitford.

Miss Mabel Keis;ler is visiting Mis3
Hettle Ezeli at Fiint Hill.
May 8, 1898 Virginia.

Relief 111 Six Hours.

Distressing Kiduey and Blander diseaserelieved in six bonr* by "New
Great South American Kindet
Cure." It is a great surpii«e on accountof its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in b'adder^ kidneys and
back, in male or female. Relieves
retention of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure this
is tbe remedy. Sold by VV. E. Aiken,
druggist, Winnoboro, is. (J. *

&- 3^ VITAUTY

;̂sK Made a

i We" Man
THE j$T. Oat Of Me.

GREAT jon.cu» .

T7REXCH REMEDY produces the abovc'result
+ in 30 (Says. Cures Ner-jous DebilitytImpotcney,
Varicocele, J-ailing Monory. Stops ail drains ana
losses caused by errors of youth. It wards off Insanityand Consumption. Young Men regain Man
hood and Old Men recover Youthful Vigor. It
gives vigor and size to shrunken organs, and fits
a man for business or marriage. Easily carried ia
the vest pocket. Price PTC 6 Boxes52.5c
by mail, i-i p'ain pack-OIJ \j t O.age, with
written gu-ra::tee. DR. JE.AM O'HAHRA, Paris

Sold only by J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,Winnsboro, S. C.

iur rtniii wu'rt riiij. saiym&m&K

AN OLD MASS SENTIMENTS.

;Twa8 011 a cold December night
In eighteen fifty-nine,

With ruby lips and eyes so bright,
Vnn nrnmicpfl fn be mine.

Oh. bow my heart did leap for joy.Foryon were then eighteen.
And I, a g03ling-beardless boy,
Just twenty years had seen.

I hope you'll think it not amiss
If I just here should say,

We sealed onr bargaiu witb a kis5;
For that's the old time way.

The night was clear, the moon thone
bright,

I had fife miies to go;
But what of tbat? my step was light,

I felt so gocd, my oh!

'Tis eight and thirty years ago
Just now, this very day,

Since we were married, as ou kr.ow,
The seventeenth of May.

Since then we've wa'ked life's rugged
way

Together hand in hand,
Oar cup's been mixed from day to day
By God's divine command.

Through shine and shadow you Lave
been

A help-meet good and trno;
All this the Master's eyes hath seen,
A crown He'll keep for you.

Wc're now deecandiug life's decline,
The valley's ju3t in sight,

Bat God will on our pathway shit.e,
"At evening 'twill be light."

And when we've crosscd beyond the
stream,

And gained the shining shore,
How short this life's dav then will

seem
In which the cross we bore.

.Seiiex.

Incontinence of water »topped im- I
mediately by Dr. E. Detcbon'a Anti
Diuretic. Cures children and adults
alike. Price $1. Sold by W. E. Aiken,
druggist, Winnsboro, S. C. *

PROHIBITION MEETING.

In obedience to the call of Rev. s

C. E. McDonald, chairman of the Pro- j
bibition Executive Committee, a raee'.-
ing of tbe prohibitionist# of this J
county was held in lha Court House !
on last Saturday. C. S. Ford was

elected chairman, and C. P. Wray '
secretary.

" j
Hev. C. E. McDonald offered the ]

following resolutions:
Whereas, we do not deem it wiso or

politic to suggest a ticket for the
General Assembly from this county,
to be voted for in the primary e'ection,as it might have the etfe«t of ,

debarring some Democrat, who be
.

* ln/y'olofiAn
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running in the primaries; and, whereas,it is essential that the Legislature
be in sympathy with prohibition, in
order that a phohibitory law may be
enacted. Therefore be it resoived:

1. That th8 county chairman of the ]
Prohibitionists be and he i? hereby in- j
structed to interrogate each candidate j
for the House of Representatives from J
Fairfleld County, as to his position and J
sentiments on the subject of the enactmentof a prohibitory law by the next
General Assembly.

2. That one month before the next
primary election, said chairman publishthe names of all candidates who
have expressed themselves in favor of
such prohibitory legislation.

3. That all Prohibitionists of the i

county be urged to vote only for such 1
candidates a<3 shall pledge themselves
to rote for the enactment of a pro-
hibitory law by tlio Rext General Assembly.
After remarks by Mr. McDonald,

Rev. II. K. Kzell, R. H. Jennings and
others, the above resolutions were

adopted.
Mr. McDonald also offerad the fol-

lowing, which were adopted:
1. That a committee of five be ap-

pointed by thi* mass meeting, which
committee shall be known as the ExecutiveCommittee of tho Prohibitionistsof Fairfield County

2. That the Executive Committee
shall have full charge of the campaign
in Fairfield County, and that they be
directed to use such measures as they
sha;l deem whe and prudent cor the
nomination of the State ticket suggestedby the prohibition convention
held recently in Columbia, and also
for the nomination of members of the
Legislature from this county as shall
favor the enactment of a prohibitory
law by the next Legislature.

3. That this committee select its own
chairman, who shall be known as (he
county chairman of the prohibitionists.

4. That the county chairman be exofficiothe member of the Staie ExecutiveCommittee from Fairfield County.
The following Executive Committee

was appointed: R. II. Jennings,
chairman, D. G. Rnff, H. K. Ezell,
C. E. McDonald, C. S. Ford, Secretary.

How to Look Good.

Good looks are really mare than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If
the liver be inactive, you have a bilious
look; if your stomach be disordered,
yon have a dyspeptic look; if your
kidneys be affected, you have a pinched
look. Secure good health, and vou
will surely have good looks. "ElectricBitters" is a. good Alterative and
Tonic. Acts directly on the stomach,
liver and kidneys, purifies the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and
gives a good complexion. Every bottleguaranteed. Sold at McMaster
Co.'s'drug etor . 50 cents per bottle.©

I'. n-kien'i Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
3ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhenm,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Files, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cents per box. ^or sale
by McMaster Co.

Itch ou human, mange on horses,
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 nutes
by Woolford's Sanilary Lotion. This
noTrar fails Snlel hv W. E. Aiken,
Srnggist, Winnsboro, S. C. *

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of ^

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cure of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Chamberlain'sEye and Skin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the itchingand smarting almost instantly and
its continued U3e effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald bead, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chfonic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Sold by]

I McMaster Co., Druggists. * I

*

i THE NEW WAY. 1

JK clans. Dreal of

|ggp ^ such treatment

modest woirten |j 1

suffering. TheinWinS'cf
Cardul has now demon- 9

stfatSd that nine-tenths of all the H
cases of menstrual disordsrs do
not require a.physlcian's attention

kat all. The simple, pure g

Hi-J*.TSUnfl

I.taken in the privacy of awoman's §j
own home insures quick relief and gj
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Wine of Cardul re- I
quires no humiliating examinationsfor its adoption. It cures any 8
disease that comes under the head gcf "femalo troubles".disordered
menses, falling of the womb, I
"whites,"change of life. Itmakes
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy, $1.00 at" e
the" drug store.

For advice In cases requiring special
directions,, address. ?ninf symptoms.

MQQlClflC vdc» wCIh2"

W. I. ADDISOH, M.B., C^ry, Miss., says:
gj "I qie Win® ofC«fdot elten lively in
g mypmtiae^d find it* most eioeiwnt

JAPANESE
PILE
CURE

A New and Complete Treatment, consisting of
SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and two
Soxes of Ointment. A never-failing cure for Piles
>f every nature and degree. It makes an operation
,vith the knife, which is painful, and often results
n death, unnecessary, why endure this terrible
Hseasc? We pack a Written Guarantee In each
51 Box. No Cure, No Pay. 50c. and {1 % box, 6 for
>5. Sent by mail. Samples tree

OINTMENT, 25c and 50c.
PflKRTIPATIflN Cured, Piles Prevented, by
bUilul Iin I IU11 Japanese Liver Pellets, the
treat LIVER and STOMACH REGULATOR and
iiLOOD PURIEIER. Small, mild and pleasant
;o take: especially adapted for children's use. 50
Joscs 25 cents.
FREE.-A vial of these famous little Pellets will I

ae given with a $1 box or more of Pile Cure.
Xotick-The genuine fxesh Japanese J'ilk

Cure for sale only by (

J. J. OBEAR. Druggist, N

Win'nsboro7S.'C.

MADE ME A MAN
/£& AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE
f,j \ JLLLNorvou* IH**a+et.yalHag MomJfe?ory.Impotency. Sloeplixiiw. ate, .a.d
"Rf TlTl by Abase or other Krcairw u>d India-
s. ^TMUj cretiona, They quickly sad wiwto

rsetoro Lo«t Vitality in eld or yooa*. and
At a man for study, bosinoas or marriage.

55S»>£a4cE>Prevent Insanity and Oensmnptioa if
Laiea in tune. Their tae shows immediate improvementand effects a CUBE where ell ether toil Insist.upon having the genoine Ajax Tablets. They
have owed thousands and will core jroa. WedveaposLtivewritten gnarantee to effect a ear* Cfi pTf in
»ach cese or refnnd the money. PricevW VI Wiper
package; or six pkgee (fall treatment) for $240L By
nail, in plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular
-'- AJAX REMEDY CO., Tsssrsff*
For sale by JNO. H, McMASTEK & CO.,

Winnrboro, S« C.

Notice to Teachers.
THE NEXT REGULAR EXAMInalionof applicants for teacbera' cer-

tmcates win oe nem id my omce, iw

Winnsboro, on 17tb Jane "(third Friday),at 10 o'clock A. M.
D. L. STEVENSON,

5-17-2? Supt. Ed. F. 0.

For Sale.
I WILL OFFER FOR SALE BEforethe Court House in Winnsboro,

on salesday in June, the lot upon which
stood the store receutly occupied by
L. Landecker, if not sold sooner. The
lot extends from Main street to the
railroad.

W. C. BEATY,
o lOtd President.

Sheriffs Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIBLD.
"« Af onT7 vdafo/i in mo

1/ JL YUlUt U1 ftUli-Vlll/; mw;

Xj I have levied upon and Trill aell
to the hignest cash bidder, before the
Court House in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN JUNE next, the
followiDg described traot of land

soldunder the act referring to delinquenttaxes:
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 14.

B. L. Glenn, 1 lot; bounded north
by lands of U. G. DesPortes and H. L.
Elliot; eist by lands of II. L. Elliott;
Treat by lands of U. G. DesPortes^
south by road from Mt. Zion College
running eaaN
Z-17U1 R. E. ELLISON, S. F. C.

i s

i MMliElM
B| .0:0:0:.

fH The most delicions desBsert ever produced. PopSular flavors. Try it. You
III will like it. Assorted Jams
|S and Preserves in 1 and 2
ffi lb. cans. Jelly in 5-lb.
M buckets. Pineapple in 1

llj and 2-lb cans. Deviled
S Olives, Yacht Club Salad
H Dressing. A case of PicHnic Hams just opened, 4
M to 8 lbs., at 12c. The finest
|H Soda and Fancy Biscuits
IH received fresh every week.
jS F. M. HABENICHT,
S| Dealer in Fine Groceries.

|j The Equitable
J&i Life Assurance Society

of the United Jiates.
The management of the

sik Equitable Life Assurance Society
jS; in ibis territy is desirous of srcnrtsl?ing the service of a man of cbar|||acier and ability to represent its

interest with Winnsboro as hpadwquarters. The right man v i.i be
4 UAMAM/yVilif A(^ ir» (Ka t !
luui u u^lil j uu uuuivu ill luv r v mvv

#of life insurance and th- :» t of
successful soliciting. Then, is no

H| business or profession not reMlquiring capital which is more re:Wmunerative than a -life agtncy
Wt conducted with energy and abilSjkity. Correspondence with men

Jj|[ who desire to iecurfe permanent
w employment and are ambitions to

Hi attain prominence in the professionis invited.
If W. J. RODDEY, Mgr.,
J^-19-Sm Rock Hill, C.

AMOlJNCEMEm '

[Candidates' cards $5 cash, without
iny exception whatsoever.]

t?nn nnad a ittnn p
run i nuDiilxj .jui^urrj.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election to the office ..f
Judge of Probate; subject to the Democraticprimarv.

S. 11 JOBNSTON.
I herebv announce myself a candidatefor lhe office of Prohate Judge

for Faiifia:d County, subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries.

JNO. J. NEIL

HOUSE OF REPREShNTATIVES
I hereby announce tryself a ca«didatefor re-election to a seat in tbe

House of Representatives from FairfieldCounty; subject to tha action oi
the Democratic primaries.

J. G. WOLLINU.
I offer for re-election to the Gene ra

Assemblv. subiect to the action of the
Democratic primary.- J

11. A. MEARES. !
The friends of Mr. E. B. Ragsdale

respectfully nominate him for the
House of Representative?, subject to
tte Democratic primarr.

1 hereby announce myself a candidalfor election to the Geneial Assembly,subject to the primary.
J. B MORRISON.

COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Treasurer of Fairfield County,

subject to the ictiou of the Democratic
primaries.

W. W. CROSBY.
I hereby anuouoce myself a candidatefor Treasurer of Fait field County.

subject to the action of the Democraticprimary or primaries.
HUGH 8. WYLIE.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I ben by annoance myself a candidatefor "County Supervisor of Fairfield;subject to the action of tbe

Democratic primaries.
JNO. A. STEWART.

I hereby aunounce myself a candidatefor re-election to the office of
County Supervisor ofFairfield Connty,
subject to the action of the Democrats
primaries.

B. G. TENNANT.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
I hereby announce m>sclf a candidatefor re-election to the offi.e of

County Auditor, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries.

J. L. RICHMOND.

COUNTY SUPT. EDUCATION.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of Connty Superintendentof Education for Fairfield

County, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.

T. M. BOULWARE.
i mi rrm

Advertisement.
i

The registered Stalion W. A. W.
will be at'John D. McCarley's stable,
in Winnsboro, on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of each week; balance
of time on the farm. He is six years
old, bay, with black points. Height,
16.3. Has good bone "and muscle.no
blemish or defect. He is strong,.frictionlessinmotion, kind in disposition,
and a perlect roadster. His sire is the
celebrated Red Wilkes. His dam,
Betsy Baker, was sired by Dictator,
who was the sire of Jay-Eye-See, 2.10,
of Director, 2.07, of the invincible
Directum, 2.04, the grandsire ofNancy
Hacks, the queen of trolters, and the
aire ot many others of extreme speed.
Terms.$io to insure mare with

foal. For extended p«digre« and certifiedrecord address
JOHN G. HOBLEY,

3-29- Winnsboro, S. C.

Dcau;nu! j

I Dr. Murray's I
Universal Hair Promsiet t

Cures dandruff, stops the hair from full- ft
ing out, invigorates the growth, it a 4

suporb drewuag. and while not a Z
l»y nourishing its roots, will positively re- 5
-tore gray hair to its original color. It L- 2
the par-excellence of all hair restorp^r £

< i Price. »i.CO per Laroi Bottle. j
( ) t or sale br druggists.if not, «ead to u» 9

acd it wiil be MQt, prcpftid, apon receipt q
| of price. M

i i hiuturaotuaco omlt rr rm 6

] | Murray Medicine Company, Z
i atlanta. oa. $

1 Mio8ioimm»nn»i» >

DR. J, 5. BROOKS,
Late physician in charge of the Keetey

Institute at Hot Spring*, Ark,
aud the Tri-Elixiria Kemedy

Co., Memphis, Tenn., has
a *\f\xrinfill.

vpgilbu u pi I l«VV AIIOVI

tale at-Hot Springs
for thetreatmentof

Morple, Whiskey, Opiu ani:
Cocaine' Halt, i

And all disease?, th it come to
this great health resort, snch
as rheumatism, neuralgia, insomnia,nervous, blood, liver,
kidney and stomach complaint*.

His home treatment for the
whiskey and drag habit can
be sent to any address. Cor*
respondcnce'solicited and confidential.

QrReferencea: Any btnkerorcity
official of Hot Springs. iz-i-sj/

FMiiii
n:._i m.__ TT7 U

F1FSI LB WOll

CALL ON.^

« nir nl J1

I I LBUBIBT
Jeweler anil Silvemi.

taife lis!
~

j
And Tell

CVCKTUUDY |
YOU SEE!....

R. BRANDT, Cheater's Jeweler aad
Optician, will visit Winnsboro during
yonr next term of court, on

Jn 7nl IL
TWO DAYS ONLY!

Asbefore, he will come folly preparedto test ere* and fit spectacles.
WELL and CHEAP!
Yon wilJ save money by conferring

with him concerning anything' in tbe
jewelry b"nsine«8.

*||
.......

uemeuioer aieo mat me ^peciat price of . . .

$ i .00 1
for repairing your watch with 12
months guarantee laits only until
JUNE 1, 1898.

SEND AT ONCE.

R. BRANDT, CHfa ^ |
win i wini J
Iflllli IT 1111 i

Kot lift Spaii Int on Higl 1
. >. Prices.... . |j

M+" GnuL
Calico at 24 cents per yard, worth

5 cents.
Checked Homespun at 3 cents,

worth 5 cents. % x "

Yard wide Percales at 8 cents, samt
yon pay 10 cents for at other stores.
Paper of Needles 1 cent.
Two balls Thread 1 cent. I
Big line of sample Shoes at SO cents

on the dollar.
Hats, too numerons to mention, at

50 cents on the dollar.
Big line of Shirts from 15 cents np«
Malager Hats from 5 to 15 cents.
Paper of Pins 1 cent.
Glore Grain Shoes at 50 cents, same

that you pay one dollar for.
One of the nicest lines cf

QI>PI\rn QTTTTQ
vjx iuiiu utiiv;

in town and at prices that will astonish . >0
yon. ^

The nicest line of Oxfords in town
from 75 cents np.
Big line of Neckwear.
Yard wide Bleachipg at 5 tents.
Umbrellas from 25 cents np.
Boys' Knee Pants 15 cents.
lien's Pants 39 cents.
Coats' Best Spool Thread at 4 cents

a spool.
'Ibe above are onlj a few prices.

Come to see. ns aod yon will be
surprised at the prices we will

1 make yon all the way through oar
mammoth stock. We sell strictly 'I
for cash and can sare yon money
on every purchase. v

Yours for business,.
°T X 7T VT TvTCT3OD rk
VV ill

Iff Ms Geipiif, S
Cheapest Store in the

State.

ROCK BUILDING, - Mail St.; I
:.the old.

J

Again T *Front.
I-

'

First-Class Groceries
Consisting of

Flour, Bacon, Corn, Meal, Sagarj
Coffee, Canned Goods of all kind.
T>e best Green Coffee, 10 lbs. for

the dollar.
Ohio Buckwheat Floor in balk*

Scotch Crash Oatmeal. A barrel of
new No. 1 Mackerel.
One Barrel New Crop Porto Rial

Molasses.
New Orleans Kolas-es of all grades#
Fine Cream Cheese always on hand*

Also a freah lot of Dried Frnit.
FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Boll Dorbam Smoking Tobuc-i. Th«
best selection of Chewing Tobacai
that can be found in Winnsboro.
Wheat Bran, Chopped Corn and Oatt

for cow feed always on hand.
No. 1 Timothy Hay. Also the besfr

aualitv of Lime always on hand.
*

A fine election of SHOES of th#
best make.2

J. D. McCARLEY & CO.

LANDS WANTED.

Peisons with lands for fale are requestedto pot them in my hands for
sale. I am iu constant receipt of
many-let'ers of enquiry about lands
frem Northern and Wtstern parties,
that I may be able to effect sales for

,:those who will give me accurate detaileddescriptions of what ihejr hare.
No charge will be made unless satisfactorysales* aie made. Descriptions
mfi<-t be snch as can be guaranteed and
roust give:
Number o? acrr*. location, character

of land, pri ximiiy to railroads, postofficef,>ehooi*, churches and towns,
kind of improvement*

| Communication- stiicily c«ii4«Mtiai
I vwVton o/\
1T1UVU ov t» vv»

JA3JES G. GIBBES,
State Laud Agent,

11-6U Columbia, 8. C.
' ^


